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Nutrition refers the necessary foods for health and the states 
of  being free from illnesses [1]. A healthy diet contains natural 
foods , plant-based nutrients, wholegrains to meet human daily re-
quirements. A mix of proper proteins, carbohydrates, and fat and 
enough vitamins are the keys for optimal diet. Poor nutrition pri-
mary can result in undesired appearances in human [2]. 

Research shows low quality food components at the first stage 
exacerbate the skin integrity. Among different foods and beverages 
frequents drinks intakes such as alcohol dramatically affect the 
appearances and skin features. Per each time of drinking alcohol 
body gets dehydrated which initially can deplete skin blood's capil-
laries flow (fluids). Consequently, chronic drinking of alcohol can 
have detrimental impacts on skin health in long-terms [3]. 

Some evidence - based studies outline consuming dairy prod-
ucts which combined with high levels of refined foods negatively 
impact skin texture. It is believed that, eliminating dairy intakes 
products like skimmed milk, yogurt, and cheese can protect skin 
features from  conditions such as acne and rosacea [4].
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Abstract
Good nutrition is an essential part of a healthy lifestyle. Healthy food intakes will lead to an optimal health condition that ini-

tially influence the nature of skin. Foods such as wholegrains, fibre, fruit and vegetables, with limited amounts of fat, sugar and salt 
promote skin health. Certain foods however have bad impacts on skin perspectives. Foods with saturated fat, sugar can cause to un-
healthy skin tone . Alcohol and fizzy drinks also lesions skin features. Insufficient  water intakes and consuming refined products such 
as skimmed milk impair the skin layer. Nonetheless, using natural foods and drinks in daily consumptions and avoiding unhealthy 
types of diet can boost skin health  and skin quality in long terms.

Drinking inadequate water also influence on skin hydration and 
its appearance. Lack of water can cause dry skin. A balanced -water 
consumption can help to remove toxins and any other by-products 
from body which improves skin tone [5]. Sufficient water intake in-
creases fluids and liquid transitions through body. 

Indeed, fizzy drinks owing to containing high levels of surge can 
lead to certain skin conditions such as inflamed skin or acne and 
avoiding of this type of drinks can preserve the skin configuration. 

Saturated fats, sugars and salt foods such as pizza, chips and 
hamburgers notably alter skin surface as individual who often con-
sume these type of foods look older than those individual which 
consume natural or conventional foods [6]. More consumptions of 
fish instead of meat for example significantly boost skin heath. Us-
ing natural sweets like dried fruits and dates are good substitutes 
for junk foods like chips for continuing skin  health tone [7].

More importantly, consuming not enough fruits, vegetables are 
associated with ill skin health. Fruits and vegetables are foods for 
healthy skin and because they contain great amount of antioxi-
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dants can help to protect skin from early skin – ageing appearance 
[8]. The fruits and vegetables juices improve blood vessels flows 
which enhance skin aesthetic [9].

Nuts also include amazing health benefits on skin health. Nuts 
contents essential fats or fatty acids, vitamin E and B vitamins 
which retain skin elasticity and quality toward glowing skin. Sun-
flower seeds for example are a great source of vitamin E which can 
promote skin health [10,11]. Therefore, nuts are healthy snakes to 
maintain skin heath  if one’s can get used to it.

Generally, the type of diets affect skin health in different indi-
vidual. Evidence proves that some foods or drinks ensure the skin 
health and its appearance and some other cause skin lesions. Un-
healthy diets for skin are refined foods such as skimmed milk, yo-
gurt, and cheese and foods such as pizza, chips and hamburgers. 
Lake of water and insufficient fruits or vegetables intakes in daily 
consumptions are associated with ill skin health. Heavily drinking 
alcohol or some other fizzy drinks dramatically impact the skin 
texture. Nevertheless,  a proper diet that could contain a balanced 
amount of natural foods, fluids  and fibers can significantly boost 
skin health and its features in all individual over time.

Conclusion
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